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Construction 
on new Center 
set for Jan. 26 
BY KRIS Kl KADE 
Til E \OHTH EH\ER 

On Tuesday. Jan. 26. numerous civic 
IC'ade rs in the state , including Gove rno r 

\Vall a<·c· Wilkinson, will converge on 
NK U for a ground breaking ceremony 
tha t will initia te the construc tion of the 
new Applied Science and Technology 
Ct:nte r. 

The S I 0 million project. set for com
pletion in August 1989, will house the 
dt•pa rtm c nt s of math sc ie n ce s , 

technology and academic computing and 
is the fi rst major construction project on 
campus since the A. D. Albright Health 
Cl~ nt<' r began construction in July ] 982. 

There had been some talk of holding 
the cere mony as early as Nove mbe r 

1987. but various circumstances push
ed the date back until now. 

" The contractor was not obligated to 
begin the co ns truction until mid-

see Construction, page 10 

Northern Kentucky University 

PROUD DADDY! -The Northerner'• editor Jim Simon shows off his new 
son for the camera.Max Simon, born Jan. 7 at Jewish hospital, weighe 
in at a whopping 8 lb. 14 oz. 

Wednesday, January 13, 1988 

S G sets goals 
for year at 
conference 
BY SUSAN JEFFERIES 
'll lf \OiiTIIf: R\ER 

The NKU stude nt go\- e rnme nt held 
it.. annual Wintt~ r Confe rence last 
\\ t·t·k<.·nd (Jun . 8- 10). It featured several 

"' flt •akt · r~. including Leon Boothe . Pres i
d r nt o f NK . 

All the stude nt gove rnme nt councils 
a nd committees ha d a chance to meet. 
to plan and to se t goals for the semester. 

-\l'lo, pla ns for the state confere nce. 
"hich "iU be held April 8-10 at NKU. 
\\ (• re discussed with Ann Shearer . the 
state confe rence chairman. Schools from 

alT O!'S the state wiU participate . 
SG President John Sebree said that 

the \\ inter conference is designed not on-

1 ~ to pla n the semeste r with actual d ates 
but to brainstorm what we want to do and 

ho" we want to do it and really get the 
students fired up and helping other 
students and helping NKU move in the 

see Conference, page 3 

There's always room for improvement Severe weather policy 
To coincide with NKU's ~~~~i~~ featuring a look at news oc-

20th anniversary The Nor- ~ curing in Highland Heights 
IM~"Mr will under go a few o~ as well .. Northern's other 
design changes as well as === surrounding communities. A 
some supplimental material _ _ nde": ~eature hdighlib'ghStingdthe 
in our News, Features and ecl8tons rna e y tu ent 
Sports departments. D Government will also be 

added. 
There will be no major Our Sports section will in-

format changes so basically '--------' lude a sports trivia question 
The Northerrw will look the same as or two as well as the continuing •ports 
always. schedule printed each week to keep 

The additions will include a con- you caught up on the latest happen-
tinuing series on NKU's pa8120 yean ings. We hope to inatitute all of these 
that will appear on N• 2. Also ap- c~ by the next edition. Thank 
pearin& on P"«e 2 will he a new epo1 you. 

The University's ' ;Seve re Weathe r 

Policy . .. according to the Departme nt 
of Public afety, states that the 
l nh c rs ity will re main in ~U opera
tion during the winte r months with the 
t~x(·epti o n of severe weathe r condi

tions whic h a re dete rmined extreme

~ ~ hazardous fo r travel. 
The decision to close thE' UniH•r

-,i t ~ . delay or cancel classes will be 
made by the l 1ni\ ers ity Preside nt. 

T he decision to cancel or delay 
c J a..,~f'.., will be mad e prior to 6 a. m. 

durin~ the the school week. 
EH•ning dafises will be cancelled 

iJ, 3 p.m. All deci•ions "iU be 

reported to the departments and local 
s tations lis ted below. 

Public Safet) " ill monitor weather 
reports a nd road conditions o n a 
24- hour ba"is in th(' Grea ter Cincin
nati area. 

Tlw Ln iH•rsil) · ~ ··Se"e re \\'eather 

Po l i{· ~" plan~ are defined as fol.loh s: 

Plan A : All classes . bullo ine"~ and 
adminifitra tiH' offi ce~ at \Kl ·~ 
Highland Heights and Co,ington cam
Pll"es are cancelled and closed. On-

. I~ del'ligna ted essential per~onne l are 

required to repo rt for ''orL. 

see Policy, page 10 
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Library Schedules 
STEELY UBRARY HOURS 

January 4-8 
January 9- 10 
January I I - May I 0 

Marc h 7-1 I, Spring Break 

CLO ED: 

8:00 a.m.-4:30 p.m. 
Closed 
8:00 a.m.- 10:00 p.m., M-Th 
8:00 a.m.-4:30 p.m. , F 
I I :00 a.m.-5 p.m .. Sat. 
4:00 p.m.-9 p.m., Sun. 
8:00 a.m.-7:00p.m., M-Th 
8:00 a.m.-4:30 p.m., F 
January 18 (Martin Luther King Day) 
February 15 (Presidents' Day) 
March 5-6, 12-13 

(Weekends before and after Spring 
Break) 
April 3 (Easter Sunday) 

LEARNING RESOURCE CENTER 
(LRC) 

January 4-8 
January 9-10 
January 11 - May 10 

March 7-1 ], Spring Break 
CLOSED: 

8:00 a.m.-4:30 p.m., M-F 
Closed 
8:00 a.m.-9:00 p.m., M-Th 
8:00 a.m.-4:30 p.m., F 
10:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m ., Sat. 
Closed Sunday 
8 :00 a.m.-4:30 p.m. , M-F 
Same as Steely 

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE UBRARY 
REFERRAL CENTER (UCLRC) 

Ja nuary 11 -May I 0 

March 7- 11. Spring Break 
CLOSED: 

4:00 p.m .-8:00 p.m., M-Th 
9:30 a.m.-2:30 p.m., Sat 
Closed 
Same as tccly 

Symposium honors King 
"The Man and His Dream" is the 

topic of a sy mposium honoring the late 
Dr. Martin Luther King scheduled for 
Thursday, January 14. in NKU's Univer
sity Ct'lltcr, from 12:30-1:30 p.m. 

Gu<•st stx•nkers include the Reverend 

Fred huttlcworth, pastor of the Greater 
N<•w Light Baptist Church in Cincinnati . 
and Anne Braden. former journalist and 
current member of the People's Institute 
for urvival and Beyond. Shuttleworth , 
a personal fri end of King. is a former 
president of the Southern Christian 

Leadership Confere nce chapter in Bir· 
mingham, Ala. 

" A special effort will be made to cap
tu re o r recapture the ideas and concerns 
of Dr. King, whose expressions arc as 
meaningful today as they were in the late 
1960's," said Albert Burton, KU 
minority student coordinator. 

This symposiu m, acknowledging 
King's birthday, is sponsored by NKU's 
office of minority student programs. 
Everyone is welcomed to attend. 

KS U offers MP A degree 
The Kentucky State Universily Srilool 

of Public Affairs is offering a Mastt•r's 
uf Public Affairs (MPA) d<·grcc program 
on the NKU campus. 

Thi., unique MPA program is intt•r· 
di~iplinury and offf'r~ the public :,crvi('(.• 
prof('~~ional the opportunity to explor<• 
udmini..,tratiH· btrat£>gi£>s through £'\<'11-

m~ and \\t>ekt•nd ('OurM·~. Cour~e con· 
u·ntration offerf'd includr-s S!X"cialj1.ation 
111 ... tutf• and urban administration and 

publi(' and personal administration. The 
program i~ open to persons who wish to 
purbut• the MPA program , and to those 
"ho "ish to sharpen administrative skills 
through non-degree status . 

- Registration for spring semester 
1988takes place from January 4-7, with 
late rC"gi..,tration <'ndinjl, January 14. For 
more informatiou on thr- MPA degree 
program, ('Ontac·t Dr. Olhia ll idalgo, 
KSL ·, Sdmol of Public Affair., at (502) 
227-6117. 

Campai~ frauds emerge 
National S'G's come under fire 
COLLEGE PRESS SERVICE 

Two weeks after University o f 
Chicago stude nts, angered by election 
fraud, kicked aU 50 members of thei r 
cn.mpus student government out of office, 
student pHticians at Yale and the univer
sities of New Mexico and Missouri have 
come under fire for alleged campaign 
mi~;deeds. 

At Missouri, student legislators may 
impeach and replace all members of the 
student government's judicial branch. 
The student court hasn't convened in 
three years, spurring on calls to restruc· 
lure the body. 

uw e need to give them a new charge, 
a new direction," said Greg Wright , the 
chairman ">f the student government's 
operations committee. 

The court, whic h is supposed to 
review student elections, failed to ensure 
the electoral process was conducted pro
pe rly during a recent contest, Wright 
said . 

ew Mexico student legislator Max 
Madrid aUegedly violated election rules 
by campaigning in a restricted area, pro
mpting calls for the student government 
to censure him. 

At Yale, student government presi· 
de nt candidate Alex Mishkin has been 
blasted by other student legislators for 

aUcgedly making exaggerated and inac
cu rate campaign remarks. Mishkin 
claimed in campaign literature that he 
••Jed the fight for a student center, more 
funding, open election, the cleanup of 
asbestos in residential coUeges and the 
turnover of funds to student control." 

" Alex has definitely worked on the 
things, but he's claiming full credit for 
things he's been peripheral in," said 
former student representative byron 
Auguste. 

Two University of Texas student 
legislators were dismissed in November 
from their posts because their grade 
point averages sljpped below the 
minimum 2.5 required by the student 
constitution . 

But Robert Nash and Alexis Arnold 
contend the student attourney general 
lacked the authority to remove them from 
office because of low grades. The stu
dent government 's judicial commission 
is considering the situation. 

At Chicago, a five-member student 
committee found some candidates had 
stuffed ballot boxes while others e ither 
didn ' t have enough signatures on their 
nominating petitions or weren' t 
registered as students. In response, all 
50 student assembly members resigned, 
forcing a second campus-wide election 
in mid-November. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
IRIT OF NORTHERN" 

20th Anniversary Photo Contest 
$100 First Place 
$50 Second Place 
$25 Third Place 

In celebration of the anniversary of Northern's 
founding, the NKU Alumni Association and NKU 
Al.JUnni Maeazjne are sponsoring the 20th Anniversary 
"Spirit of Northern" Photo Contest. 

The contest is open to all alumni, faculty, staff, and 
students of Not·thern Kentucky Uni\'ersity. Categories 
will he color and black-and-white. 

Winners will be featured in the summer 1988 specia l 
anniversary issue of Alu.mni Maeazjne. 

Photographs must be visibly related to NKU, and should 
reflect the photographer's idea of the spirit of Northern. 

Entry forms and complete rules arc avai lable in 
University Relations, Administrative Center 701 ; and in 
the Student Activities Office, University Center 224. 
The deadline for entries is February 19, 1988. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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Poll shows illiteracy reigns 
COLLEGE PRESS SERVICE 

American student$ are culturally iJ. 
litcrute, or so they've been described in 
a hook which has bc~n a besl$Cllcr slnoe 
August. And in November l!Ome students 
at Amherst College and Princeton 
University set out tn prove the point. 

ln his book. Cultural Literacy: What 
Every American Needs To KMw, Prof. E. 
D. Hirs<:h lists terms and historieul 
references like the Battle of the Bulge, 
Bc>ss Tweed and the Bard of Avon, h~ 
bdieves. well-educated people ought to 
know. 

So to •ec how weU educated th•ir 
r~aders were, the editors of the student 
papers at Princeton and then Amherst 
each conducted telephone polio of 50 
atudcnts. asking them to identify some 
of the references in Hirsch's book. 

On• student identified Boss Twred 

- the politician who controlled New 
York politics for two decades during the 
lute 1800's- as "what Bruce 'The Boss' 
Springsteen wears onstage.'' 

"Deus ex mach ina," the literary 
device used to alter plot direction in 
novels and myths, was defined by an 
Amherst respondent liS the name of a 
new album by TI>e Police, the rock group 
that released an album called Ght»t in 
the Machine. 

While respectable majorities of 
•tudents correctly identified many of the 
terms listed in the poll, Amherst Sllldmt 
managing editor Maggie Bendickaen ex
plained the effort " wasn't serious. It was 
sort of a poke at Princeton," which did 
the survey fi.rst. 

Princeton's poU WIIS intended to be 
less facetious than Amherst's, Daily 
PrmcetonU:m m"!laging editor Anne Tar
button told the Associated Press. 

Students surrender phones 
COLLEGE PRESS SERVICE 

"Several hundred" University of 
Texas students - including an organ it· 
t·d group of about 40 fraternity meonbero 
- have turned themselves in for mak· 
ing illegal long·c.listunce phone coils, 
whil<· another company claims it's clns· 
in~ in on illegal shcdcnt phone user• nn 
si, Alabama ('ampuses. 

Tfw Texas students surrenden.-d in 
rc·~pomw 10 a clt>mPn<"y <>ffcr by 
M..tnmtt•dia Long DistanC'e Co., which 
promised not lo prosecute people who 
~onfesaed nnc.l promised to pay for th~ir 
calls by Nov. 20. 

A bout 480 Sam Houston Stutc 
University $tudents turned themselves in 
to a similar Metromcdia program in 
September. 

Meanwhile , SouthemNet - an 
1\tlonta-based long distance company -
ruuwunC'ed in mid~November il wrus in~ 
v~stigoting student phone fraud at 

Auburn University, the universities of 
Alabama and Alabama al Birmingham, 
Tuskegee University, nnd Stillman and 
M ilcs colleges. 

A~ among Texas students, Southern· 
Not investigator David Rodrigue said 
Alabama students are using computers 
to discover and exchange long distance 
telephone credit card numbers, and then 
making caDs with the numbers. 

Rodrigue $aid no arrests have been 
made. but added SouthernNet plans to 
prosc<·utc any phone hackers it catches 
in the probe. • 

TexM' Metromedia now also will pro
secute, company spokesman Scott Jarus 
$aid. "We don't make deals. Aller the 
clemency program ia over, we turn the 
evidence over to the authorities." 

Last sprin$, a MCI phone amneaty 
program led to some 1.100 Texas Tech 
and North Texas State university student$ 
to conr ... and pay phone chargee a<:· 
rumuluted by long distance phone fraud. 

Got an opinion on something? 
write and tell us about it. Maybe we can help. 

The Northerner 
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Conference--------------------
continued from page 1 

right Jirrction. 
Scabrre stated that one of the 

bcowfits of the conference Wll5 that it 
helpc<l in developing closeness and 
lwlprd huil<l relationships. 

Other guest speakers included: 
Futht•r Cahi ll . Newman Center, on 
" Leadership Ethics"; Cynthia Dickens, 
viet• prc~ idc nt o f Student Affairs. on 
''!-ltudcnt Government and its role to the 

Univrn"ity"; Debbie Ladwig, assistant 
tlirrc·tor of Admi~sions. on "Getting ex~ 

t•ifl'd abou t yourst·lr': Dr. Frank tet
ly. formrr K President. on •• Leader-

ship"; Jim Simon. Editor of the Nor· 
tlwrnt•r. on "Student Government and 
the" media"; and John Sebree on " 10 

C' haractcristil·s of an cffcclivc Student 
Govt•rnmt·nt.'' 

Advertise with Classifieds 
The cheapest way to get your point across! 

Only in The Northerner. 

JASPER PIERRE MONTEITH 

" He 
runs. He 
jumps. 
He lifts 
his leg! " 

as 
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James Simon 
Editor 

Ediwrial.t aro .nu.n by U.. Editor. Manag· 
ing Editor, or As.wciate E:ditor of th i.J 
publication. OpinWn.s in thi.t JtetUm do not 
necesJarily ~jkct tM views of the Advi.Jor, 

Sandra Rudicill urit= "' "a.f! ofThc Northern". Editorial 
Advertising Manager rqJI.ieJandktter3&olMeditorare~lcorru:. 

Debbie Scbwierjohann 
Managing Editor 

A new semester 
The feeling of coming back to school must be similar 

to what bear8 feel like coming out of hibernation. Just 
when you're beginning to get comfortable, feeling kicked 
back and ready to enjoy a long winter's sleep, the alarm 
goes off, it's Monday morning and it's time to return 
to what seems like the never ending cycle of school. 
Truly, more than most of us can bear. 

Looking at the bright side of things, at least a half 
a year is under our belts, and some of us only have 
to stick it out this eemeater and we can graduate into 
the real world. Talk about a rude awakening. 

At any rate, we al The Northerner have splashed 
water in our faces and we're not only ready but anx· 
ious to gel started. We have regrouped with some slight 
restructuring of staff and are ready to begin serving the 
student body to the fullest of our potential. 

To begin with, we have made some subtle changes 
i,, dPr·l n like a change in type style. Such subtle changes 
Wv< J.1 • •robably not be detected by the layman but sure· 
ly wtU oe discovered by some astute graphic arts atudent.. 

Secondly, we hope to celebrate Northern's twentieth 
anniversary by running a weekly column in which we 
pull from our ftles and see just what was going on in 
1968. That could be more entertaining than "Bloom 
County." 

Syndicated columnist Cody Shearer will be appear· 
ing on a somewhat regular basis along with our own 
"Campus Cook," Sue Wright. 

Also, we will be keeping a close tab on the Ken· 
lucky General Assembly when they meet to diseuse 
things that might affect the world around us. 

A presidential election year can change the meekest, 
most uninformed person into a raving know-it-all. So, 
in addition to our own political opinions, we openly 
welcome the opinions of our readers on politics or any 
other subject. Keep those cards and letters coming in. 

Well, it seems that the party is over for now and 
it's time to knuckle down and study. In•addition to keep
ing everyone informed about what's happening on and 
around campus, The Northerner hopes to provide some 
entertainment for our readers. Some comedy relief, so 
to speak. Without a sense of humor we're all doomed. 

Let the semester begin . 

January 13, 1988 
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Northern Kentucky University 

Students lead protest on styrofoam 
BY J, M. RUBIN 
COLLEGE PHESS SERVICE 

Spurred by recent reports that the earth's ozone 
layer is decaying, students at several schools arc try· 
ing to ban styrofoam - which they say contributes 
to the problem - from their campuses. 

Students at the universities of Minnesota, Califor· 
nia at Berkeley, California at Santa Barbara and Col

the drinker." 
Steinberg asserted chlorofluorocarbons used to 

make styrofoam 11are responsible for the depletion 
of ozone and the creation of holes in the earth's 
ozone layer." 

Ozone protects the earth from ultraviolet radia

tion, a cause of skin cancer. 
Others aren't sure chlorofluorocarbo ns are the 

culprit. 
orado have recently mounted HTherc are actually quite a 
campaigns to replace styrofoam r--------------~ few competing theories as to 
cupsand utensils with other why the ozone layer is disap-
substances. pearing," noted Yale chemistry 

Cal-Santa Barbara's Univcr· Prof. Robert Crabtree. But 
s ity Center Governance Board chlorofluoro- carbons able to 
last week scheduled a Jan. 14 reach the upper atmosphere 
meeting to consider whether to could react with the ozone layer, 
get rid of the styrofoam cups, Crabtree said. 
utensils and plates used in cam- Neve rtheless, even destroy-
pus cafete rias, acting food ser- ing styrofoam creates a hazard, 
vices director Bonnie Krause - --- ~ George DeMartino of the New 
said. Haven Green Party contended. 

And while the University of Burning styrofoam releases 
Colorado, under similar pressure from environ men- dioxins, and these, too, attack the ozone layer, he 
tal groups, stopped using styrofoam earlier this fall, said. 
the Minnesota Public Interest Research group for· Earlier this term New Haven residents and Yale 
mally has asked Minnesota to quit. students joined in a " McProtest," Jlicketing fast food 

Berkeley's City Council, moreover, has formal- restaurants that regularly use styrofoam - which 
ly resolved to ban styrofoam throughout the city . has proven to be an effective, lightweight insulating 

"Styrofoam doesn't decay," explained Paul material - to boost awareness of the waste disposal 
Steinberg, a student trying to get Cal-Santa Barbara problem in general and styrofoam in particular. 
to stop using the stuff, "so it's environmentally un- The action was part of a 16-state effort coor
sound . And when you pour hot liquids into it , dinated by the Washington, D.C., based Citizens' 
styrofoam releases toxic substances in the face of Clearinghouse for Hazardous Waste. 

' ' I 
I 

I r-
1 
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1987 
BY SAM DROGANES 
Til l. I'IOHTIIERNt.R 

As we ente r 1988, I thought it would 
be appropriate to re flect on just a few 
happenings of 1987 th at probably no 
one cared about, but for some reason 
stood out in my mind as important. 
Th ese eve nts are not reco unted 
chronologically or in any other order, 
other than the order in which I 
re me mbered them, so without further 
fodder ... 

D First, of course, the lran·Contra im· 
paired hearings went on in America's hot 
ai r capitol of Washington, D.C. After 
making a hero of would· be monste r and 
te rrorist Ollie North. the committee look
ing as worn as the end product of the 
Lt. Colonel's infamous paper shredder. 

OScnator Joe Biden (0-Del.) drop
ped out of the presidential race in bet
ween plagarizing speeches. Rumor had 
it that his book of famous person's quota
tions and speeches was stole n and his 
library card revoked at the time. leav
ing the Senator with no more mate rial 
to copy . In any event the country was 

spared . 

D Radical activist S . Brian Wilson 
found himself without a leg to stand on 

the news 
n.ftcr trying to dis rupt an arms shipment 
from a California naval yard. His sup· 
porte rs at the scene (only sligh tly more 
intellegcnt than he) yelled for him to 
leave the tracks as the train approach· 
cd . His last words to the others were " it 
will s top." As with most other bleeding· 
heart , lc ft ·wing liberals, he was wrong. 

O The f ederal Government con
ducted a $50,000 study to dete rmine 
whether the unmanned . idiotic radar 
units on 1-75 be tween Covington and 
Florence, KY arc helping to s low traffic 
- it's just like the fcds to do things 
backwards - find out if something works 
afl cr the project is complete. 

O Middle Eastern terrorists on planes 
took a break last year and le ft the ter
rorizing to the pilots and air traffic con· 
trolle rs. In July a De lta je t destined for 
Lexington landed in Frankfort, Ky. A 
military jet found unsafe harbor in the 
side of a downtown hote l after air traffic 
controllers failed to direct him to a slight
ly less populated area (one less for the 
Russians to deal with). 

D Lakeside Park, Ky. , in just one 
more usurpation of power from the 
ha nds of the people, upheld a ban on 

SELL BOOKS FOR 
MORE 

BUY BOOKS FOR 
LESS 

IT MAKES $EN$E 
TO WAIT FOR THE 

S.B.X. 
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• • year In reVIew 
unattached structures. This includl'd a 
tree house for kids on A read in Ave. Rest 
assured they would have banned all 
structures if not for taxes generated . One 
official was quoted as saying, "A II W(' 

ever wanted to do was take the fun out 
of life." 

ONow ex-governor Martha Layne 
Collins took her seventh and e ighth trips 
to Fa r East at taxpaye rs expense. The 
only good news from the Governor's 
Mansion, unless you happened to usc her 
personal tanning bed, was the end of her 
te rm and the fact that she could not suc
ceed herself. 

D Thc Kentucky e lection doubled as 
a wholesale house for votes as ballots 
were traded for bucks hand over fist. K
Mart may be the saving place and Sears 
where America shops but politicians 
know where to go to get the ir votes now. 
No more shaking hands and kiss ing 
babies, a quick visit to the Vote Shop will 
get them what they want in Kentucky . 

D Late in the year~ just when you 
thought you were safe from Big Brother, 
the people were blindsided again. The 
Consumer Product Safety Commission 

stepped in to protect societal idiots from 

themselves. The CPSC banned all three
wheel ATV 's to ensu re that no o ne 
misuses a pe rfectly good product. 
Strange, but again a CPSC offi cial Will> 

ove rheard saying. "All we wanted to do 
was take all the fun out of life ." If they 
don't succl'cd nnothl' r a rm of Big 
Brother will. 

D Last a nd least Amy Carter. 
nobod y's favorilt' no n-pres id ent ia l 
daughter. was dismissed from Brown 

nivcrsity for "academic insufficie ncy." 
He r eourscwork included the always dif
ficult courses of '' botany, linguistics and 
feminist fram eworks. '' Apparently Miss 
Carter found it difficult to hear he r in
structors over the protests she was 
leading. 

There you have it , not a compendium 
of all the happenings of 1987 - not even 
the most important ones - just a few 
things that happened to s tay with me as 
I entered the good year 1988. 

One word of caution about entering 
the new year: the thought police. from 
all of our reports, weren ' t asked to work 
overtime in 1987 so they' re like ly to 
make up for lost time in I 988. 

'There's nothing like going abroad' 
MiUions of dollars are spent each 

year by tourist agencies to dete rmine why 
people travel. Such research invariably 
reveals the obvious-people want to see 
for themselves how others live. 

For those of us who are invete rate 
travelers, there is nothing like going 
abroad . Even unfortunate episodes. like 
e nding up in a Sandinista jail. are not 
without the ir value. Travel takes us out 
of our complacency and comfort; it feeds 
our senses and intellect; it he ightens our 
understanding and compassion; and it 
usually bestows upon us, good frie nds 
and valuable memories. 

Cody Shearer 

The falling U.S. dollar has radically 
changed the co mpositio n of foreign 
trave l. In the past 12 months. the dollar 
has fallen 16.2 percent against the 
Fre nch franc. 20.9 pe rcent against the 
Swiss franc. 21 percent against the 
British pound ; 18 percent against the 
German mark. 17 percent agains the 
Dutch gilder and 12 percent against the 
Italian lire. In more practical la nguage. 
it now costs S3.50 for a cup of coffee 
he re and S8 for a hamburger. 

for most parents. the collapse of the 
dollar will mean that junior visits Mex
ico instead of Europe-if travel abroad 
at all. But that should not necessarily be 
the case for the seven million American 
who visit Europe each year. 

It is no surprise then that one in three Today's travele r must rethink and 
of us plan to take more trips this year, reshape his or her expectations to bet-
even if it mea ns cutting back on other ter reflect current conditions. But that 
spending. according to the lates t should not automatically be viewed as 
American Express travel survey . bad news. When the dollar was a robust 

.. Americans today see vacations currency a few years back. the rest of 
more as an essential part of life than (as the world was our playground. \\' e ofte n 
a) luxury," says Tommaso Zanzotto of ""•· traveled in s tyle . beyond our means. 
the American Express Company. Whereas few of us might venture into ex-

Zanzotto may be right. But for the pensive restaurants at ho rne. thrre was 
600,000 Ame rican college students who no problem . 'i s iting similar 
see Europe for the fLrst time during their 
summer treks, 1988 will be different . oee Travel, P"l!e 7 
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'Cacciatore' kicks-off college cooking column 
BY SU E WRIGHT 
1111. ~OH1 II IJI~I. H 

ll avl' you been neglecting your body 

a nd your tm .. te buds by eating the same 

old , o rdinary. bland meals day afte r day'! 
Wl· ll . you might exclaim , "cooking 

i ~ too co rnplicatrd and takes too much 

time. besides my bo dy docs not know 

the diffe re nce be tween good and bad 
nutrition from the food s I eat. " 

Excuses, excuses. Suprisc! Cooking 
can be fun , simple. quick. a nd nutritious 
with a littJc lwlp from The Northerner's 

College Coo king Column. Eve ry othe r 
week we will feature rcci1>es tailor-made 

for the coiJegc students. Whe the r you arc 
intnestcd in los ing we ight, obtaining bet
te r nutrition, pn·pa ring quic k and inex
pe nsive meals, or just giving those taste 
buds a treat, Co llege Cooking will feature 
a va riety of recipt•s for you . 

ow that we have learned cooking 
('an bP a lot easier tha n we thought , le t's 
hl.'t some eating goals tha t we can live by 
in th e" new year. 

First. your bod y a lways knows (even 
if you don't belie ve it) what you a rc 

f1·<·ding it. If you have ever felt run down, 
tin·d. !:!luggish. or even nervous. you may 
not br receiving e nough vita mins or 

mine rals in your diet. If your car· 

bo hydratc intake is too low a nd your fat 
intake too high , you might be expe rie n

cing these kinds of sympto ms. 

Bcalthy eating can change these ft•el
ings. The ational Academy of Science 
has set the United States Dietary Goals. 
which include decreasing fat a nd salt in

ta ke. inc reasing fibe r intake, and in
duding more nutrie nts in the die t, like 

calcium a nd iron. 

One i!-Jsue that the Academy stresses 

greatly is that Americans have too much 
fa t. sod ium. and d 10lestc ro l in the dil•t 

- aU which <·o ntributes to heart disease. 
Som£' fat, sodium, a nd choleste rol is 

n£<(•declto carry out everyday body func
tion!, , but they arc not need t.•d in excess. 

Foods tha t a rc prepared with too muc h 

oil, butter, or lurd. (for ex. french fries 
that are deq)-fried in o il) are Amer icans' 

\O.Of~t (•nemy. Foods tha t are naturaUy 

high in fa t, li kt> certain cuts of red meat, 
proces.ed meats like hot dogs , high·fat 

mi lk; like whole milk and c he<'ses, a nd 

<·ertain ; hell fi; h , s hould be decreased 

in the diet. 
He nwmbt·r wlwn trying to improve 

your diet, we arc not saying to c ut these 

foods out altogether. Just d t.'crcasc the m. 

Gru<lually cut the m out of you diet, and 
swit <' h to better foods, like low fat fis h. 

skinless chicken or turkey, skim milk and 
lowe r fat c heeses. You should shoo t fo r 

your fat inta ke to ma ke up about 30 pcr
t·ent (o r lowe r) of your overall diet. 

Bt~sid es fats, pro teins a nd car

bohydrates shouJd be examined. Prote in, 

which is contained certain vegetables. 

grains, and mainly in meat and milk pro
ducts, should make up between 10-15 
percent of your die t. The prote ins are 
essential for cell func tion, repair and 
growth . 

Carbo hydrates should make up be t· 
ween 55-60 percent of the diet and these 

are the main fuel fo r energy. Simple car· 
bohydrates a re fo und in the natural 

sugars of fruits and complex car· 
bohydrates a re found in breads, pastas 

a nd grains. A diet low in carbohydrates 
in a diet low in c nNg-y. 

Now that you know the facts. College 
Cooking is go ing to ma ke it easy for ynu 

CHICKEN RICE CACCIATORE 

(<.:an be cooked in a mic rowave or a 
ra nge top ove n) 

1 pound chicke n (cleaned and skin 
re move d) cut into strips 
112 c up chopped onion 

1 medium green pe ppe r c ut into strips 

I tablespoon oil , butte r or margarine 
l can (28 oz. ) whole tomatoes 
1 can (28 oz.) tomato sauce 
112 teaspoon drie d bas il (optional) 
J lh cups dry rice 

RANGE TOP DIRECTIONS: Saute 
c hic ken with onion. gree n pe ppe r in the 

o il , butter. or margarine. Add tomatoes, 

toma to sauce and basil. Bring to a fuiJ 
boil . Stir in rice. Cover and re move from 

heat. Let s tand fi ve minutes. Fluff with 
fork and serve. 

"I hereby resolve to • • 
BY SUE WRIGHT 

TH E ~OIITH ER 'ER 

You know these kinds of people . 

They arc the the characters who we re 
s itting next to you a t that crowded New 

Year's Eve party, nervously looking at 

the ir watc hes a nd waiting fo r the fin al 
('Otmtclown toward midnight. As the 

clock inched its way toward the be wit· 

ching hour, they we re the ones c ha in 
smoking Ma rlbo ro Lights . o r cra mming 

every last piece of c racker. pretzel o r 
Dorito into thei r mouths. Yes, after mid

night it would be 1988, a nd they we re 

going to make a serio us atte mpt a t us
ing the dreaded three·word phrase -

New Year's reso lution. 

No\\ , we may have laughe d whe n 
mid night came a nd someo ne s tole the 

cigan•ttt•s of that poor man who had vow
t•d to q uit smoking but then lapsed into 

a ni('otine fit and had to be rushed to 

the hospita l. And we a ll laughe d as " e 
savored eH•ry last piece of junk food 
whil<' st~rving that poor woman "ho 

re&alved to stick to her d iet a feast of car

rot" and celery - only to d iscover she 
had turm•d into a rab bit the next day. 

But . do people really belie ve in New 
Year's resolutions? Do people actually 

keep the m fo r the next year, o r e ve n 
fore ve r for that matter? Whe n talking to 

s tud ents on campus, reactions to reso lu

tions were varied . For some. we 
s houldn ' t joke- the resolutions mad e 

a re an honest e ffort to do bette r or to 
ma ke a change in the pe rson's life. Fo r 
othe rs, resolutio ns are a joke - will 

powe r a nd strength are not a part of tht·ir 
vocabulary. 

e vert he less, stude nts had some in· 
te resting opinions about resolutions . 

ome students had made resolutions 

ranging from very practical o nes to uni· 
que pro mises they hope d to keep . Some 

admitte d they never be lieved in resolu
tions a nd ce rtainly never would. 

- F rnnk H ic ks, so ph o more, 

undeclared: " Yes, I think they (resolu. 
tions) work if you really set your mind 
to do it.'' 

- HoS<' Dm in, senio r. ma rke ti ng: " I 
th in k resolutions de pend upo n thf' 

1 
... r· 

~on . If the goals a re n·ali:-.tic a nrl <.~1 · 

tai nablt•, the person could do 11. .. Da\·in 

ad mitted going a little overboard using 

• 

to make a c ha nge in your diet. Let's stru1 

with a recipe low in fa t a nd c holeste ro l, 
low to modt• ratc in calo ries, a nd high in 

pro tt· in und curbohyd ratcs. 

PER SERVING (ma kes four servings) 

CALORIES: 400 
CHOLEST EROL: 66 mg 

MICROWAVE DIRECTIONS: Mix 

c hicke n, onion and o il , butte r, o r 
margarine in a mic rowave -safe dish. 

Cove r a nd cook at HIGH for five 
minutes. S tir in re ma ining ingredie nts , 

cover and cook five to s ix minutes longer. 
Let sta nd five minutes. Fluff with fo rk 
a nd cu., rvc. 

So the re you have it. College Cook· 
ing's first rec ipe a nd your first ste p to 

a be tt er die t, full of nutrie nts a nd flavor. 

If you have a ny questions. sugges
tions. o r a ny rec ipes you would like to 

<·o ntributc to College Cooking, send them 

to The Northerner. c/o Sue Wright. 
room 209 of the Univers ity Ce nte r . 

he r " plastic money ." 

' 'I'm going to pay off my c redit cards 

a nd quit us ing the m." she s tated . 

- P aul Noel. sopho more. undecid
e d : "No. resolutions do not work. and 

they arc a waste of time. They may las t 

a day or l'wo. o r maybe a week, but a fte r 
that people do not s tic k to the m. People 
say they will. but the majo rity d on ' t." 

- H olly Bre nnan. sopho more. fin e 
art&: " I have not made a ny de finite ones. 

a lthough I wou ld like to do be tte r in 
school o r get a bette r job . 

" It seems like people have the same 
ba& i(• ones every yt•ar . At firs t you try. 

b ut it doe&n ' t work; so you try aga in the 
next yea r. The same o nes go over and 
O \ cr evet y year . 

- Eri<· Te pe , senior, biology: " To a n 
ex te nt I belie \'(' in resolutio ns. but I 
m)&clf ha \ e n ' t mad<' any. 

.. , haH' :-.ome gt'neral goal:-.. like 

lt•(•pi ng my grad e:-. up s inct• th is is rn ~ 

last year. I think a lot of people make 

Bee Re•olut.ionB, page 7 

~ 
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Travel----~------------------------------------------------continued from page 5 

•·~tublishmcnl~ in Eurorw. Wf' s imply put 

tht· bill on our American Express card 
und wt•nt our mnry way. And God for· 
bid if we rver had to usr public 
transportation . 

A"' for onr on one contact with 
forrignl'rs. too many of us confined such 

<·ncountC'rs to hotel bellhops and cab 
tlri.,rrs. Serv1cc and sales personnel con· 

Mituted our main exposure to foreign 
gra.'ilsroots. 

M1nal dwcks for additional foreign <·ur
rt' tH' Y· But once one realizes they can't 
t•ven afford a SPcond class hotel without 

spending S I 50 a night, the c hallenge 
bt·comes aU the more appealing. One is 
fnrrrrt to rcjoirc in tlw plrasurcs of 
following in the footsteps of the locals, 
or t'lsc catch the first plane home. 
Foreign travel today means patronizing 
neighborhood bars and restaurants, as 
we ll as using public transportation. 

With a spirit of combined curiosi ty 
and desperation, I've found myself wiU

~~ to bed down m the residence of 

locals. ins tead of opting for a modest 

hott"l. This necessity has led me into a 
number of different values and practices. 

Armed with a pocket dictionary. l'vt' 
been forced to appreciate f>eole and 
communities I've previously taken for 

granted. Indeed. economic insolvency 
may mnkt' other American travelers 

abroad better informed and less isolated 
by forcing them out of their false 
endav~s. The passing scene through the 

taxi is yesterday's world for Americans. 

Perhaps. we owe a strange sort of 
thanks to Ronald Reagan for teac hing us 

alx)Ut low<'r t"XfX'Ctations. Amt'ricnns will 
now return from Euroj>{' with tht' rt•alizu
tion that thert' is a world out there b~ 

beyond bt•autiful mu bcu m "!t and 
('alhrf'dal.!o). 

This world. more ofll'n than not, will 

inrlud<' l'ncountcrs with citizens who r('
joirc in America'~;, dialogue. in addition 

to hefty travel bills. should jolt trave ling 
Anwricans into accepting the new world 
order. 

C()(/) Sllmrf!r u a J)ndtcatf!d columnut 1uth 

North Ameru:-tm Srrulirau• ru:. 

Y cs, those were the <lays when our 
nfflucncc blinded us to the rewards that 

Intelligent travc can produce. As a 
result. too many of us missed a valuable 

chance to inte rac t with the people we 

W('fl' supposed to meet. In the final 
analysis. the loss was ours. We lived it 
llfl likr ''?I" l\mf'rir11n.;:. h"'~"ll'":~ "'"' ,. .. ,.. 

ried the all-powerful American dollar. 

Wilkinson attends shoe plant opening 

!-laving just spent almost two weeks 
in Europe, I can report what it feels Like 

to <'o rne from a Third World country. 
Because of the dollar. Americans are no 

longer treated with spec ial handling in 
Europe. Only the Japanese are accord
ed the highest level of courtesy and 

respect. 
These days in Europe it takes getting 

used to having to visit the American Ex
press office every few hours to cash per-

BY SUSAN J EFFERIES 
THE ~ORTHERNER 

Governor Wallace Wilkinson an
nounced the opening of a manufactur

ing plant in falmouth by U.S. Shoe 
Corporation. 

The plant will employ 135 people 
and manufacture material for women's 

shoes. 

Wilkinson and falmouth Mayor Max 
Goldberg mel with Bob Stix. senior vice 

president for manufacturing and opera-

MARKETING RESEARCH 
SERVICES INC. 
15 East Eighth Street 
Cincinnati, Ohio 45202 

Not just another market 
research company! 

Our finn is now welcoming qualified applicants 
to be members of our telephone interv iewing staff_ 

We're offering 
•COMPUTER TRAI lNG (C RT) 
•ADVANCE~li::NT OPPORTUNITIES 
•COM PETIT! VE WAGES 
• PAID TRAI!'<ING 
•EVEN ING / WEEKEND WORK 

Plus: 
•r-;o SELLING 
•ON TilE IJUS LINES 
• BONUS PROGRA~lS 
•EA RN EXTRA C0-0 1' 

C REDITS 

(See Career Oenlupment 
Center for dct:.&lls, UC 320) 

For more information and to chedule an interview 
call Chip Laber at 579-1555 l\1-F between 1·6 p.m. 

We have a part-time job for you! 

lions at U .. Shoe. and other company 
representatives. 

"The U.S. Shoe Corporation has 
been a valued member of Kentucky's 
('Orporate community for over three 
decades," says Gov. Wilkinson. " This 

new plant, and the 135 new jobs it 

creates, is a major boost for the economy 
in Northern Ke ntucky. 

") applaud U.S. Shoe's continuing 
belief in Kentucky workers and am pro
ud to he lp existing Kentucky industries 
to grow and prosper. 

U.S . Shoe currently operates two 

manufacturing plants in Vanceburg and 

ont• in Flemingsburg. The company 
presently employs about 1.500 people 
in Ken tucky. accordi ng to Stix. 

Vice president Stix said the company 

hopes to have production unde rway in 
Falmouth as soon aS equipme nt can be 
put in place. 

The city of falmouth will receive a 

$50.000 Community De velopment 
Block Grant with which to make off-site 
improvements in uti)jty services to the 

plant. 

Construction------ ----· 
continued £rom page 1 
general goals for themselves." 

- Pam Brooks, senio r. marketing: 
"Who's kidding who? I don't think peo

ple have the will power to keep resolu
tions. I know that I have not stuck to 
mine. I have learned from experience ... 

- S teven Dirkes, a graduate in 

business administration: 141 don't think 
it 's good to make them . I try to look at 

what I have had in the past year and what 

I will have in the future and be thankftd." 
Dirkes went on to describe a unique 

belief his wife had about making New 
Year's resolutions. 

"She believed that if you ate cream
ed herring, it would bring you lots of 
money and luck_" Dirkes said. -•) tried 

the creamed herring, and it wasn't too 
good, but hopefully it worked.·-

- James imon. Editor of TI1e Nor· 

therner: " I resolve to make sure my 

editorial s taff has more meetings at 

kyline tavern to discuss foreign policy. 
world problems. the economic status of 
the United States, and whether The 

Northenter will take all college jour
nalism awards at the next national 
mee ting. 

HOf course. the more meetings we 
have at the Skyljne. the better my own 

editorials become. 
o. we have all kinds of attitudes 

about resolutions. Whether you are skep
tical or optimistic about yours. good luck 
in keeping them. And please, don-I help 

anyone cheat on theirs. Burn. steal or 
hide that smoker· s cigarettes; eat aU the 
junk food, so the dieter can -I. And to the 

owners of the kyline tavern - close 
down before The Northenter s taff 

doS<."s you down. Good luck. eve~·bod~ ~ 

Listen to some music! 
But before you do, read 

The Northerner 
for the latest m remews 

and news on your favorite artist! 
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Lady Norse now 12-0 
Team looking to top last year 
BY SAM DROGANES 
Til!: NOHTIIEHNEH 

The Lady Norse nrc now 12-0 and 
ranked eighth in the nation. according 
to tht' lutt·st NCAA Division II basket· 
ba ll poll. 

The most recent victory came a t 
homt·, where the team is undefeated , 
ugainst the University of Southern In
diana Lady Eagles. 87-43. The Lady 

orse hcl<l a co mmanding lead 
throughout the first half. ending it with 
a 4 1-25 advantage. Shooting 60 percent 
from the field and 5 0 percent from the 
fn.~c throw line, the Norse outrcbound
.. d the Lad y Eagles 22- 16 in the firs t 
half. 

Overall, NKU hit 39 of 64 field goals 
for u 60.9 mark. The team was 9- 18 
from the line. However, the Norse real
ly won the game on the boards, captur
ing 35 defensive rebounds lo USI's 18. 

cnior Julie WeUs continued to lead 

th(' tram in scoring with 20 points. 
Nata lie Ochs had I 7 and Linda Hon· 
ingford 15. 

Last Thursday (Jan . 7) al home the 
ladies clobbered Kentucky Wes lyan 
90-55. The bench saw ple nty of action 
with I 0 of 13 players scoring after the 
o orse built up a 44-19 lead at the half. 
Wells led the No rse wi th 18, forward 
Cindy Schlarman tossed in 13, Christy 
Frt•ppon had 12, and Beverly Walker 
and Holly Cauffman each added 10 for 
NKU . That win brought the record to 2-0 
in the Great Lakes Valley Conference. 
I 1-0 overall. 

The tea m traveled to the Flo rida 
Atlan tic Invitational where it captured 
victories over Florida Atlantic and 
Valdosta State universities and lm· 
maculatu College to take home the in· 
vitational trophy Dec. 30. 

Starting the new year successfully, 
KU also managed a 76-65 decision 

aguinst conference rivai iP·Fort Wayne 
Jan. 2 at Fort Wayne. 

The Lady orse appear to be in a 
position to dup licate last year's im
pressive 25-5 record tor a second 
straight appearance in the NCAA Divi
sion II final four. The players will have 
their work cut out for them as they enter 
the thick of the GLVC schedule. Their 
next two games arc on the road at the 
University of Indianapolis Jan. 14 and 
Rellarminr College Jan. 16. 

The Northerner, January 13, 1988 

--- .. 
photo courte1y of Joe Ruh 

NKU'o HoUy Cauffman capture• the ball in heavy traffic in laST Satur
day'• 87-43 romp over Southern Indiana at Regento HaU. The team io 
ranked eighth in the NCAA Divioion II baoketball poll. 

Incidents create need for tighter security Men's team 
now 9-3 overall, 
averaging 94 ppg 

COLLEGE PRESS SERVICE 

Stricter stadium security measures 
greatly diminished dange rous fan 
rowdyism at college football games 
uround the t·ountry this season. but 
Jackson Statt• Uni\·ersity and niversity 
of Tcxas- EI Pu:,o students suffered 
unu:,ua lly violt·nt off-the-field incidents 
in r(•cent wrf'k&. 

At Jack..wn. Mib.., .• three people wen~ 
\\Oundrd and u large ('rowd punk·kf'd 

when an unknown gunman fired a 
weapon during the Jackson State-Alcorn 
State football game Nov. 21. 

Two people were injured and seven 
arrested in El Paso Nov. 14 when TEP 
fans brawled with Brigham Young sup· 
portt:rs following a game between the two 
schools. At least five carloads of people, 
fueled by alcohol and armed with tire 
irons und baseball bats, participated in 
the "free-for-all ," as UTEP po~ce Lt. AI 
Carpio d£>scribed tht' incident. one of 
tlw brawlers are students, he said. 

orth Carolina tate and East 
Carolina fans rioted following a football 
game between the two schools in August. 

Many schools, wary of injury and in
('rcasing insurance costs, adopted stricter 
rules and incrf'ased security measures 

to combat fan rowdyism at football games 
this season. 

University of Southe rn California 
police, for instance~ "beefed up" cam
pus patrols the week before USC's Nov. 
2 I game with archrival UCLA to prevent 
pregame vandalism. 

Scores of other schools have begun 
videotaping crowds to catch underage 
drinkers in the stands. 

Those efforts appear to be paying off. 
atleru.t at some schools. Officials at Texas 
and Oklahoma, for example, were 
pleasantly suprised that fans were well
behaved while in Dallas for the annual 
football game between the two univer
s ities. Past matchups have been mark
ed by drunken rowdyism . 

NORTHt:RNER STAFt' REPORT 

The NKU orsemen are on a roll that 
could take them to the top of the Great 
Lakes Valley Conferenee. They are 9-3 
overall. 8·0 at home and are averaging 
over 94 points a gnmt~. The Norse are 
3-1 in the GLVC and knocked off the 
eountry's second ranked NCAA Dh ision 
II team last Thursda) (Jan. 7 .) 

finish he's evt'r seen. Kerry Hairston hit 
a thrce·point shot to tie thC' game against 
Kentucky Wesleyan at 102. He then 
stole the ensuing inbounds pas~. drt'Y. 
the foul and hit a free throw with one 

oee Winning, page 9 
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S<'fo nd ll'ft in overtime. That gave KU 

the win over the defending CAA divi
sion II team. 103-102. 

Coach Be itzel Terry Haireton 

Saturday (Jan. 9) the Norse knock
ed off another conference rival, the 
Univc,.., itv of Southern Indiana 110-94. 

KU opened up an 18-9 lead two 
minutes into the game and n('vcr look

ed back. They ended the ftrSt half 61-45. 
after posting a 50 percent mark from the 
field . 7() nrrrrnt from thr lint'. 

The victory for KU was the fifth 
tim(• the Norse have racked up better 

than I 00 points, which breaks the school 
record set in 1973-74 of four 100-point 
!K·rformances. The Norse have also shat-
1 red the all time scoring record of 109 
set in 1971 , replacing it with a 124-81 
win over Wilmington College. In that 

romp over Wilm ington, NKU also 
established a new record for most points 

scored in a half with 67. The old record 
of 63 was set in 1971. 

Why should people 
with inquiring minds read 

The Northerner? 
Because ... uh ... well, 

we don't know. But read the 
paper anyway-just in case! 

Health Center All-Niter 

... . ' . . . 
·:· . -· 

Sponsored by Al'fi and Cum pus l<ecreation 
Friday, January 15,1988 
Albright Health Center 

9:30p.m.- 5:30a.m. 
:\o charge for NKU students, faculty, staff and Health Center 

members. A maximum of two guest' per l\KU I D. or membership. 
Cost for gw sts: $3.00 for adult• and S:l.OO fo r ch ildren. 

photo courteey of J oe Ruh 

NKU's Terry Hairston slams the ball home last Saturday (Jan. 9) against 
the Univ. of Sou them Indiana. The Norse beat USI 110-94. 

Kings Productions, the world's #I produ<er of 
l1ve entert~inment, is holding avcMions for the 
spedoculor 1988 season at KINGS ISLAND, 
C•ncinnoti, Oh1o. 
Pay is good and tabs ore plenty (we'll even 
pro..,ide one round tnp 01rfare if you're hired to 
work at o pork over 2 50 m1les from vour home). 
Make your oud•hon a show we can't do w•thoutl 

CINCIN NATI , OHIO 
Saturday, January 30, Sunday, January 31 
Kings Island, American Hentoge Must< Hall 

Singers: n AM-I PM; Dancers: 1-2 PM 
Instrumentalists, Specialty Acts, T echmcions: 1-3 PM 

fO<oddotoonaloudohol'!onfO<MOtiOI'I 
K.ngtklonclfnterto·~OifKe 
(w.g5,oduci>Oftt 

513 1 .. 1 SOH 
800 5U5<111o• 

lUN GS DO M INIO N • CAROWINOS • C ANADA $ 
WONOEtlAND • KINGS ISlA ND • GREAT AMEi l( 
AUSTRA liA S W0N0fllAN0 1( ,,. ,, P rod..,CI•OIII 10 
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Policv~--~--------------
continued' from page 1 

Plan B : All classes at NKU's 

Highland He ights and Covington cam

puses arc cancelled . However, all other 
university business will be conducted as 

usual and a ll non-faculty pe rsonnel are 

to report to work. 

Plan C: AU clnsscs, business and ad
minis trative offices at NK 's Highland 

He ights and Covington campuses a re 

delayed until 10 a. m. 

Plan D : All classes, business and ad

ministrative offices at NKU's Highland 

Heights campus only arc cancelled and 
closed . The Covington campus will be 
open for classes. 

Plan E: Evening classes will be held 

at NKU's Highland He ights and Cov

ington campuses tonight. 

Plan F: Eve ning classes at NKU's 

Highland He ights campus only a rc 

cancelled tonight. The Covington cam
pus will be open for classes as usual. 

Plan G: Evening classes at KU's 
Highland He ights a nd Covington cam

puses a rc cancelled tonight. Only 

designated essential university person
nel arc required to report for work. 

Univers ity cancellations or delays in
clude a ll students, faculty and s taff, ex

cept designate d ma intena nce and 
eme rgency pe rsonnel who will report to 
work as re<1uircd . 

Radio and te levision stations will be 
requested to state ' 'Northern Kentucky 
University" by name followed by a brief 

status report instead of Plan A, B, C, etc. 
If NKU is not among the list of schools 

broadcasted , students , faculty and sta ff 
can assume that the Unive rs ity will be 

in full ope ration. 

Resolutions.-=-----------
continued from page 7 
December." c ited Mary Paula Schuh , 
NKU' s director of campus planning, as 

one of the reasons for the delay, adding 

that a time was never actually set. 
Another reason for waiting until now 

to hold the ceremony is the busy 

schedule Gove rnor Wilkinson has been 
forced to keep . Unable to travel to the 

area until late January, Wilkinson wiU 
also be attending a ground-breaking 

cere mony the same day at an industrial 
pa rk in Dry Ridge. 

BLOOM COUNTY .-------. 

Scholes said the AS&TC was pa rt of 
the maste r plan for a future research 

park that will improve relations between 

private and public resaerch projects. 
" It is Lronic though," he added, "'that 

its design is less futuristic than other 
buildings on campus. the columns give 
it a contemporary colonial look. " 

" We feel that the building will pro

ve an asse t because of the high level of 
manufacturing in our area," Scholes 
said. 

ACIIOU 

1 Pale 
4 Speechleu 
8 Cudgel 

11 Masculine 
12 Short jacket 
13 The self 
14 Symbol tor 

sliver 
15 Sailor : colloq . 
17 Newspaper 

executive 
19 Corded cloth 
21 Gratuity 
23 Drunkard 
24 Actuol bolng 
21 Ulbol 
21 ApprOIIOII 
31 Slcl< 
33 Ft.p 
35 Sponllh lor 

" rtver" 
36 Aa ,., .. 
38 Clooko 
41 Concerning 

COLLEGE PRESS Sf llVICE 

42 Everyone 
44 Tiny 
45 Obstruct 
47 First man 
49 Twisted 
51 Precious metal 
54 Weaken 
56 Seine 
58 Insect 
59 Container 
62 Help 
64 Article 
65 Veneration 
66 Above 
68 Begrudge 
70 Crimson 
71 Mount-'" lake 
72 Sorr-

OOWN 
1 ~uner•Uon 
2 Indian mulberry 
3 Snlto 
4Earn 
5 Guido 's low 

note 

The 
Weekly 

Crossword 
Puzzle 

6 Pedal dig11 
7 Goals 
8 Improve 
9 Time gone by 

10 Rocky hut 

11 Female horse 
16 Near 
18 Electrified 

part icle 
20 Greek letter 
22 Model 
25 Shade tree 
27 liquid measure · 

abbr. 
29 Vent1late 

-+--4-4 30 Fish eggs 
32 Ord1nance 
34 Article ol 

lurn1tu re 
36 Chmese pagoda 
37 Anc1ent 
39 Recen t 
40 S1nk m m1ddle 
43 Endured 
46 Crowd 
48 Small rug 
50 Long 
52 Depart 
53 Negate 
55 Consplfacy 
57 Agave plant 
59 Proh1bll 
60 Be 1n debt 
61 G1rt's name 
63 Condensed 

mOISture 
67 Teuton1c de1 ty 
69 Japanese 

drama 
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Clusified ads run S. l 0 for 
each word. The editors rcscr\IC 
the right to refuse any ad they 

Skl Club - Colorado?! Uo?! Forget it! 

think offensive or libelow;. 
Classified ads will be accepted 
unti l Friday 1.1 3:00p.m. in UC 

209 the week before publicllltion. 

No, no, seriously folks, Steamboat nude ski· 
ing you bet. Where's my SOl 's you albino 
reptile. And to the rest of you sk.ibunnies & 
ski pups Snowshoe Gotta love it. 

love in bubbles 
Bambi a.k.a. Donna 

Hey Hannah, Pregnant? Worried Call Opportunities 
For Life, toll L'ee 1-800-822-5824 for per
sonal , confidential help! 

Congratulations on the B. Your the 
greatest. 

Big Daddy 

WANTED: STUDENTS Max, 
EARN EXTRA MONEY TODAY FOR 

THE HOLIDAYS AND SPRING BREAK 
1988. NO EXPERIENCE OR INVEST
MENT NECESSARY. OPPORTUNITY TO' 
BE YOUR OWN BOSS, WORK YOUR 
OWN HOURS, EARN UNLIMITED IN
COME. PRIZES AND TRIPS. CALL TO
DAY, FLORIDA SANDS PROMOTIONS 
(904) 251 -2467. 

Welcome to the world. Your circumci
sion marks the beginning of things to come. 

Your Pappy 

Jane E., 
I saw Samarai Dog. It was all you said 

it was and more. Thanks for the tip. 
Hound Dog 

To the Spring staff, 
Jim and Jane, It's alread y begun and I 'm still opening 

Christmas presents. Best of luck fo r the 
semester, you'll need it. 

Congratulations on your new son. I hope 
he turns out as nice as you two are. 

The production jerk Kris 

MEN'S BASKETBALL LEAGUES 
LAST E TRY PLAY BEG INS 

SATU RD AY LEAGUE ~ I ON., J AN. 18 SAT., J AN. 23 

SUN DAY LEAGUE MON., J AN. 18 SUN., J AN. 24 

TH URS DAY L EAGUE T H UR., J AN. 2 1 TH URS., J AN. 28 
For !loi ~n up or lnform uliun c~1 ll C :unpus l~cc rca ti on 572-5 197 

or stup by AII C 12t), 

D ANC ERCIS E INSTRUCTORS N EED ED 
IN THE ALBRIGHT H EALTH CENTER 

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL SUE ROTH 
572-6569 OR STOP BY AHC 129 

BY FRIDAY, JANUARY 16th. 

WOMEN'S DANCERC ISE A 0 AQUA FITNESS 

Noontime Dancercise 
5 p.m. Dancercisc 
Aquafitness 
7 p.m. Dancercise 

LASTENTRYDATE PLAYUEG INS 

Wed., jan. 20 
Wed., Jan. 20 
Wed., Jan. 20 
W ed., )an. 20 

Mon., Jan. 2S~. 
Mon., Jan. 25 
Tues., Jan. 26 
Tues., Jan. 26 

For sign up or information call Campus Recreation 
572-5197 or stop in AHC 129. 

Looking for creative 
end refreshing ldau 

In design, advertising 
or promotions? 

Contact First Floor 
Design Studio loc•ted 
In Fin• Arts 101 or 

cell 572-5670. 

WARREN WORD 
PROCESSiNG 

Manuscripts, papers, 
resumes. 

Editorial assistance. 
Letter <1uality printer . 

Jo Anne Warren, 
Bellevue. 

491-5414 . 

January 13, 1988 

PUZ Zll SC ll UllCf\ 

· ~ 
AN.M UTE .B A -r · 

MA L E E T 0 N EGO 
A G T A A E 0 I T OR 
A E P T I P S 0 T 
E S S E T A G N E A A 

•• I L L . T A B RI O 
T 0 MA N T L E S A E 
A L L E E DAM 
A 0 AM A y GO L 0 

SAP N E T BE E 
B 0 T T L E A I 0 AN 
A E OV E R EN v y 
A E 0 T A A N OE 

Affordable Software 
Excellent fUM &: com patible 
software packlgea for home or 
o fnce. FrOflll ••mes to 5preadsheeu, 

· commun ications , data bt:scs, ecc. 
C hoose from our extensive libruy. 
al so Blank, S ~ .. DSDD al Wholenle 
d isc pr ices. For complete liJt aend 
to · 

[dj
. Syndlcole Software 

P.O. Box 75262-2 
. ,Cin., OH 45275 

OFFICIALS AND 
SCOREKEEPERS NEEDED 

FOR INTRAMURAL 
BASKETBALL 

FO R MO RE I NFORMATI ON CALL DAN H ENRY 
572-5728 OR STOP BY AHC 129. 

HEALTH CENTER ALL-NIGHTER 
FRIDAY, JANUARY 15th. 

Food, fun , a nd ga mes from 9: 30 p.m. to 5:30 a. m. 
Free to ' KU student s 

A maximum of two guests per NKU sludent 
Cost for gues ts - $3 fo r adult s $2 fo r child re n over 7 

Sign up a t the ac ti vity 
For more information ca ll Ca m1ws Rec rea ti on 

572-5 197 or stop by AII C 129. 

~=======:::(' 3-WO MAN BAS KETBAL L TOUUNAMENT 

WEDNES DAY, J ANUA R Y 27 

Las t entry dale is 
T hursday, J anua ry 2 1 

For more info rma tion cont act 
Campus Rec rea t ion AII C 129 

or ca ll 572-5 197. 
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LET THE 
GOOD TIMES ROLL 

7~~19 

'U'~.~20 

Noon 

5:30p.m. 

7:30p.m. 

9:30p.m. 

7~. ~21 

11 :00 a.m. 

7:00 & 9:30 p.m. 

9:00p.m. 

~. ~22 

11 :00 a.m. 

9:00p.m. 

Sat-""".~23 
5:00 - 7:30 p.m. 

5:15p.m. 

Halftime of men's 
basketball game 

After the Games 

9:30p.m. 

Queen and King Elections 

Noontime Entertainment 

Alumni Basketball Game 
(NKU vs. Thomas More) 

Basketball Game: NKU hosts 
Thomas More (recognition of All Academic Athletes) 

Film: Herbie Goes to Monte Carlo 

Queen and King elections 

Cafe Du Nord: Featuring chocolate eclairs and the NKU 
Jazz band 

Film: Casino Royale 

Cheese Tasting at the movies 

Character Photos 

Homecoming Dance and Coronation 
featuring the band "Caliber" 

Alumni Registration and Reception 
(Reception also between games) 

Basketball Games: NKU hosts Ashland College 
Banner Blast at the basketball game 

Presentation of King & Queen 
and Alum of the Year 

Bonfire with hotdogs, marshmallows and hot chocolate 

Post-game Reception at Alumni Center 


